
 
 

We are SUPER CHILDREN, a consulting Start-Up that offers several health promotion experiences for 

children, based in the Lisbon and Tagus Valley area. 
Our mission is to mobilize qualified and quality-assured healthcare professionals to children institutions in 

order to increase their health literacy and health status. We aim to become a reference center for children 

health promotion and healthcare strongly inserted in the local community. 
Health literacy should be shaped from an early age, but most parents and schools don’t have the time, the 

needed know how nor the tools to increase their children's health literacy.  
Our company promises to solve this problem by providing scientifically supported health promotion 

experiences to private elementary schools, summer camps and ATLs, that may include individual 

appointments, health status screenings, access to the Super Children App, filled with fun educational games 

and workshops, offered in different packages: 
• Experience Health Care (includes individual appointments and the Super Children App); 

• Experience Health Promotion (includes the bootcamps, educational games and workshops); 

• Experience Mission HEALTH (includes all of our services). 

There is little competition, as none of our competitors has an intersection of our four areas of expertise: 

nutrition, psychology, dentistry and physiotherapy. Our indirect competitors in the consultancy business 

may have a little more experience than us, but they don’t offer a combined intervention for global health.  

Also we differentiate ourselves through our low-cost prices and a health tracking and educational app for 

children. In fact, all parents we interviewed considered the lack of health promotion interventions in schools 

a relevant problem, and only one parent reported that their child’s school has a program in all our areas of 

expertise.  
We have an interdisciplinary team composed by a psychologist, a nutritionist and a dentist with experience 

in pediatric health care and promotion. Our expertise combined will allow us to develop, implement and 

assess the effectiveness of a health promotion intervention for children. Other professionals 

(physiotherapist, accountant, business manager and IT partner) will help us to develop and disseminate our 

company. 
We’re asking for 50.000€ to cover our administrative, legal and infrastructure costs, salary, the 

development of the website and App, marketing and branding. 
Super Children empowers young people with knowledge about health, enabling them to change their 

behaviors, becoming healthier citizens of the future. Our main goal is to obtain, in one year, an overall 

increase of 0.2% health literacy on the child population based in the Lisbon and Tagus Valley area. 
 
Lia Correia – 913794429, lia.lfc@hotmail.com 

Mariana Morgado – 916562014, mmorgado@egasmoniz.edu.pt 

Catarina Ramos - 914991851, acatarina.barge@gmail.com 
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